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OPPOSED TO INVESTIGATION

Daraocratio Senators Do Not Want Roach's

Record Looked Up.

OBJECT ON CONSTITUTIONAL GROUNDS

(.'handler Make * it Stronc I'lrn In Furor of
Holding Knch nn Inquiry Viiorliee *

np ak. In Ordituo of tlio-

Accturd Hrnntnr.W-

ASIU.NOTOX

.

, I) . C. . April 14. Tlio scn.ito
was occupied during the greater part of the
day with the resolution for the Investigation
of the charecs against Senator Koach of-

Nortli Dakota.-
As

.

soon as the Journal of yesterday was
read , Mr Koach rose and addressed the
chair Ho said : "Air. President My col-

league
¬

, ttio senior senator from Nortli Da-

kota
¬

( Mr , Hnnsbrough ) , Is reported to have
said , referring to the charges In the resolu-

tion
¬

of the senator from Massachusetts ( Mr.
Hoar ) that I tola him I desired to offer a
resolution for an Investigation ; or that I
thought It the best thing to do. 1 rise now
to confirm that statement , und to
say that I am perfectly willing that
the investigation shall bo proceeded
vlth After the conversation referred
to by my colleague I yielded to the desire of
friends In the scnalo and did not art on my
own Impulse In the matter , honcc I did not
offer the resolution I desired and Intended
to offer. New to this body and rntlrely un-

familiar
¬

with the customs and usages , I
naturally attached weight to the advice and
opinion of those old in the service and
versed in the practices ana precedents of
the senate. I was Informed , or was given
to understand , that , however much I might
desire or demand an Investigation. It was
not the practice of the senate to talto notice
or Jurisdiction of alleged acts or conduct
prior to the election of a senator , or having
connection with the legality thereof. Now
"I dcsiro to say at this time that 1 am per-
fuctlv

-

willing nml desirous that this Investi-
gation

¬

should bo proceeded with. That has
been my iKwltlon from the beginning. I
have been blamed for not speaking and I-

liavo also been criticised because It is al-
Ji'iretl

-

that I did say something. I desired to
say this much , In Justice to my colleague
nnd to myself, and with reference to what
lias been said in the newspapers because
this thing is proceeding too far on newspaper
allegations. "

AaUeil fur Unnnlmoun Consent-
.Mr

.

Chandler In view of the statement
now made by the senator from North Da-
Icota

-

, I venture to ask the senator from
North Carolina ( Mr. Vance ) , whether there
is any objection now to have Mr. Hoar's
modified resolution agreed to without de-
batot-

Air. . Vance (chairman of the committee on
privileges nnd elections ) I can only speak
for myself , of corn-so. If the resolution bo
reported back to the senate from the com-
mittee

¬

on contingent expenses , I shall have
no objection to Its adoption.

Air Chandler Then I ask that the reso-
lution

¬

may bo reported and that there may
be unanimous consent to Its adoption without
debate.-

Air.
.

. George refused unanimous consent and
inado a constitutional argument in support
of the proposition that the senate has no-

ixwer to make the proposed investigation.-
Mr.

.

. tiorman gave notice that when the reso-
lution

¬

shoulu bo reported back he would
offer the following substitute for it :

Hi'MolvcHl , That tli ! commit ttM1 on privileges
nnd elections bo directed to Inquire Into mi
consider the ciut'stlmi , whether the seimto hns-
authorltr or jurisdiction to InvesllKato
charges uiiuln against a boiiutur as to conduct-
or offend". oouurrltiK or committed prior to his
election , not reliitlnt; to his duty as ciuiator or-
utTectliiK thu Integrity of bin election.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler then took the tloor and com-
menced

¬

his speech In support of the resolu-
tion offered by Air. Hoar on the 10th of April.-
Tlio

.

resolution directs the committee on
privileges and elections to examine Into all
ivllegatlons made In the public press charg-
rig

-

Senator Koach with certain criminal of-
fenses

¬

committed while cashier or official of-
a bank In the city of Washington , and to as-
certain

¬

the facts and circumstances so far
I us to cnablo the committee to determine
I what is the duty ana power of the senate in
| regard thereto.
| After Air Chandler had been speaking for
I a few minutes an effort was made by Air.-

I
.

I Hoar to have a tune fixed at the present scs-
I

-
slon for taking the vote on the admission of

I the three senators appointed by the gov-
ernors

-

| of the states of Montana , Washington
I and Wyoming ; but objection caiao from dem-
I

-
ocratlo senators , who said , however , that

I they would confer upon it.
[ Aily'n Claim > > Martin' * Sent.-

I

.

I The resolutions for the investigation of the
claim of Air. Ady to a seat In thu senate and
inquiry into the conditions of the territories

I of Arizona , New Alcxico , Utah and Okla-
I

-
I homa. as to their tltness for admission as
| Btatos , heretofore offered , were taken up and
I agreed to.
I Air. Chandler then proceeded with his
1 argument In support of Air. Hoar's resolu-
I

-

I tion. It was only possible , ho said , to de-
feat

-

[ that resolution by laying down the
I rule In the American senate in the year
i lS'jt; that , no matter what ''crimo may have
i been committed by a person occupying a-

I scat In the senate under whatever circum-
stances

-

| of atrocity and otherwise it is not
I within the constitutional power of the sen-

ate oven so much as to Instruct u committee
I to make an investigation into the facts and
I circumstances of that conduct or the
| crime. Ho had , ho said , a certain
I summary which had already been
i made public , nnd which ho now read.
I Ho then proceeded to make numerous and
I voluminous citations from English and
I American history bearing on thu question
I whether expulsion from a parliamentary
I' body can bo based upon acts committed bo-

I
-

fore the accused person had become a mem-
I

-

bcr. Ho claimed that the precedents estab-
I

-

Hsbed the right. In conclusion , Air. Chaud-
I

-

ler said that he should have refrained from
I' making any statement of the facts In the
I case , had it not been for the fact that sen-
I

-

a tors on the other sldn had given notice that
I the case was not to bo Investigated. He diil-

I not think the senate would ever put Itself or-
II record as making a declaration of constitu-
i tlonal principle that there is uo power undet
( any circumstances to Investigate the conduct
| of a senator before his election.-

y

.

Cliniuller Quotes* 1'ucla.-

f

.

f For the facts In the case Air. Chandler re
| ferred to articles in the New York Kecorder

the New York Sun , the Philadelphia l >resi-
II and thn Washington Evening Star , also t-

xruporls In the ofttcu of thu comptroller of ihi
currency , and ho asked whether. If thosi-

II facts wcro as assorted (and the ;

I bavo not been denied ) , the charac-
r ter of the offense was not sufllc-
I lent to demand an investigation. Here

ho said , was a grave breach of trust alleged{ an cmDczxlcnicnl on the part of an ofllcero
S u national bank. Ho believed that If then
[ l was anything necessary for the prosperity o-

K this country it was that breache
[ . of trust shculd be commensurately pun
A ished. Ho believed that there was nothiui-
n that so much unfitted a man to act as a sena
l| tor as the fact that ho bad boon a defaulte-
u in either a public or a private trust. Ho oil

not bellovo it would bo seriously afllrmcd b;

B the wnute that although man might b'-

m expelled from the senate for burglary o-

B niurdrr , or forsery , the sacred icgls of tb-
u constitution would bo thrown around him i
H ho had committed , ono of those crimes ih-
v day before his election. Ho quoted the vie
S president as having complimented the scnat
| on taking the chair to preside over It , a

being the most august deliberative bed
B known to man , ana said that the dotcrmina
H Uon of the pending question in the n gattv

would show that his words were sarcasii and mockery.-

Hi
.

Yoorheri DrfetuU Itnmn.-
H

.

Mr, Voorhees replied to Air , Clmudle
I Ho said thu presumptions ivcro In favor c

the virtue , intelligence and capacity of tli
states to send to the senate men who wet

B fit for that high position and the presum ]

tlons wcro that the representatives of tli-

H. other states would bo better employed i
minding their own business than in crit-
cislng the action of a state in choosing 1-

1senators. . What was to bo said of the sen
tor from North Dakota ? It was to bo said
him that during all these fourteen or flflet
year * ho had been ubjoct to the Uws of tt

t'nltod States ; subject to the laws of the
District of Columbia ; subject to every
law which had been enacted , he had
not been In Canada or across the
water He had stayed under the American
Hag nud stood It out llko a man No Indict-
ment

¬

lias been found against him. It stood
a confessed and absolute fact that the
parties said lo have been Injured by him had
no word of complaint against him. And that
wns the case which had been sMzed UH| > n as
one calling for the direst punishment that
could be Inflicted. What was the proposi-
tion

¬

but a proceeding In the way of "at-
tainder

¬

," which Webster defined as a pro-
ceeding

¬

used to slain , lo taint , lo blemish , lo
sully a man's characler and to corrupt his
blood ? It was simply nn Inquisitorial pro-
cess

¬

outside of all con.slllullonal limit. He
desired tbe country to know that on bis side
of the chatnoer they would investigate
within the limits of Ihe constitution and not
beyond them.

Not n Tribunal nn Moral * .

Mr. Hoar asked Mr. Voorhees to define ex-
actly

¬

his meaning.-
Mr.

.

. Voorhees 1 take Ihe position that an
until senator may be Imposed upon the .sen ¬

ate , though il has nol been done In over a
century , bul that if a state should hare the
misfortune to elect a man blackened wllh
crime U is llic misfortune of the stale , and
I tlnd no power given to us lo organize our-
selves

¬

Into a tribunal on morals "and lo try
him for his offenses. I may Join with Iho
senator from Mussachusulls In supposing

tat such nn en.barrassmenl may arise , bul
lint would Jx less of a difficulty and moro
olcrnblc to good government than it would
MI to claim thu power to try the senator
rom Massachusetts or try the senator
rom Indiana , or to try the senator
rom New Hampshire from nil lhal-
as been alleged against him. [ Some laugh-
er

¬

and aprlausc in Iho galleries , which was
eprimanded by Ihe vice president ] . What
spectacle Is presented to the country of a
real and strong party being silent on the
ubject of the alleged sins of one of Us mem-
era.

-

. while Iho moment thai a speck can bo-
ound on anybody on Ihis side of Ihe cham-
or

-

they clamor , as did the Pharisees of old ,

vhen the Saviour said lo them , ' -Take Ihe-
Hiim oul of your own eye so that you can
eo clearly to take Iho mole oul of your
nit tier's eye. " That Is what I complain of.
did nol waul lo bo provoked into an acrl-

nonlous
-

discussion , hut I ask the country to-
ako noltce lhal Iho democratic parly Is-

landing OH Iho rock of Ihe constitution ,
tanillnir on Us limitations , which cannel be-
nored.? .

The senator from Now Hampshire would
urn Ibis body Into Ihe most miserable and
nosl contemptible conclave of Inquisitorial
iroecss Ihe world has ever had any knowl-
djjoof.

-
. I would want to leave the senate ,

vlth lo.ilhlng and dlsgusl , rather than serve
n a body which claimed Iho righl to super-

vise
¬

Iho morals of Iho senators from other
laics and lo enter Into Judgment upon them.-
I

.
might be thai the senator from North Da-

tola
-

had suffered misfortune. He had never
ought , however , to evade Ihe laws of Ihe-
inmlry and today he returned among those
rliom he had Injured without a single claim

being made against him. Commend mo to a
nan who has led a life of lhal sort. 1 will
alu him with his faults ; I will take him
vilh his defalcation ; I will take him with
M'ery slop of error before I will lake for my-
juido the philosophers on Iho other'side of-
he chamber , who set themselves up as in-

luisltors
-

into every man's life but their own.-

I'riiliitMl
.

by Iliinibrmicli.-
Mr.

.

. Hansbrough lestlfled to the good
liiulities and high reputation of Mr. Koach-
or Ion or twelve years lhat ho has resided
n Dakota. Their relalions. he said , were
ipreeable and pleasant , and he had a very
lieh regard for his colleague. He regarded

Iho whole affair as a very unfortunate occur-
rence

¬

for his colleague and for his state. Ho
then branched off Into a complaint of inter-
views

¬

and statements published In the
St. Paul Globe and Ihe Minneapolis Tribune
on Ihe authority of ono Mr. La Moure of-

cmbltia , disparaging to himself , and he-
iskcd Mr. Gorman whether ho had in his
xissesslon any documents , affidavits or-

laiH'rs bearing upon his ( Mr. Hansbrough's )

election to the senate.-
Mr.

.
. Gorman pointed to Mr. Hansbrough'-i

statement as an illustration of thu folly of-
Istening lo Iho lattllng of vipers and miser-

able
¬

slanderers , and disavowed all knowl-
edge

¬

of the charges against Mr. Hans-
trough.

-

. The senate had had enough of the
subject for today , ho thought , and ho-
Lheroforo moved lo proceed to executive
business. Ho withdrew the motion , how-
ever

¬

, to enable Mr. Harris to move to lay
: he resolution and Iho substitute on Ihe-
table. . As lhal motion was undebatablc ,
iml as Mr. Plait intimated a desire lo reply
anlefly lo Mr. Voorhccs , Mr. Harris vithd-
re.w

-
his motion. After an exeeulivo ses-

sion
¬

Ihe senate adjourned unlll tomorrow.
The Dual adjournment of this extra ses-

sion
¬

of the senate may take place tomorrow.

Washington Xotos.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, D. C. , April 14. The De-

partment
¬

of State is still engaged in corre-
sponding

¬

with the government of Chili and
Minister Egan , relative to Ihe exact status
of the refugees who sought asylum in the
United States legation at Santiago. They
claimed to bo political offenders only , and as
such Mr. Egan gave them refuee. The
Chilian government demanded their sur-
render

¬

as common criminals and asked lhat-
Mr. . Egan bo Inslrucled lo deliver them to
the local authorities. This demand , it is
said has not been complied with by the
Unllcd Slales.-

Mr.
.

. Porter, the now minister to Chiliwas-
at iho State department und look Iho oath
of ofllce. Ho will shortly sail for his post of-
duty. .

Confirmations : August Dolmont & Co. ,
fiscal agcnls of Ihe Navy department at
London , England ; Daniel M. Browning , of
Illinois , commissioner of Indian affairs ; Am-
oroso

¬

Lyman , of Montana , collector of inter-
nal

¬

revenue , district of Montana.
Secretary Smith has requested Secretary

Lament to send a sufficient force of troops
to compel Frank C. Hess and his workmen
to leave the Puyalltip reservation. Wash-
ington

¬

, across which they have commenced
to build a railroad contrary lo law-

.Trnulilm

.

of the Clioctiws.A-
VASiiiNOTON

: .

, D. C. , April U. Secretary
Smith today received a telegram from Agent
Bennett at Antlers staling Ihal Governor
Jones refused to come Ihero for conference ;

lhat he will not disband the militia , and
lhat Iho assemblage is n menace to peace.
The presence of Ihe regulars , however , Is af-
fording

¬

great relief.
The secretary today also received a letter

from Y. M. Locke , Judge E. H. Nelson , L. H.
Williams , Morgan Calu and Ilov. Mr. Joseph
G. Hermon of the Jackson faction , giving
their views 6f the Cboetaw .troubles. They
allege that the Jones parly has committed
numberless outrages and lhal Jackson was
honestly elected governor of the territory.

Three Morn Nomination * .

WASIIIXO TON , D. C. , April U. The pres-
ident has seul the following nominations le-

the senate :

John Lafabeo of Soulh Dakota , receiver ol
public moneys at Rapid City.-

C.
.

. H. Miller of Illinois , surveyor of cus-
toms

-

for Iho i orl of Galena. 111-

.L.
.

. Q. C. Lemur of Mississippi , recorder of-

Ihe general laud ofllce.

Piles of jieople have piles , out Di > Will's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

After Their I'nutnr.
The Swedish Lutheran church at iho cor-

ner of Eighteenth and Cass streets has been
engaged during the week in trying their
pastor on charges the nature of which has
uccit studiously concealed. It Is stated
however , that If ho is found guilty the ac-
cusations are serious enough to relieve him
of his pastorate and force turn lo leave the
ministry of the church. The evidence ha*
all been hearu and referred tt> a special com-
miUeo

-

, which has as yel made uo rex >rl.

HAWKEYES AND HIGH LIFE

How People Who Vote for Prohibition Pay
for Their Little Spins.

BUY JAGS AND TELL TALES OF WOE

Omaha' * Shady Hide Comet High Itut Now
nnd Thru Some One Muni Sea

It Kipcrlencv of Memr-
aOTrni mid DellllU.

Iowa erangers seem to have a well devel-
oped faculty for filling up wllh Omaha corn
Julco and then falling into the hands of men
who relieve them of Ihelr valuables and then
leave them lo meditate upon the unsuspected
man traps of the metropolis. In nearly
every case their first thought Is to fear lhat
their escapade will get Into the papers and
reach iho ears of Ihelr friends al home , and
they whisper their tale of woe Into the cars
of the ofllcers at the police station , with an
urgent request to recover their valuables
and al Ihe same Umo prevent any inkling of
the case from reaching Ihe observant cars
of the reporters.

Another case of robbery was reported at
police headquarters early yesterday morning
by James Owens , a farmer from Glenwood ,

la. In the old rickety building on the corner
of Ninth and Douglas streols , where a board-
Ing

-

house is kept , Air. Owens sought rest
after Imbibing too freely of the elixir of life-

."Shorty"
.

Powers , who was only a day or
Iwo released from Jail and who had already
sK tted the farmer , proposed thai Iho lalter's
sound sleep should not bo broken , but that
the louau's money should bo Iransferred lo-

tils pockets. This was accomplished in due
time and a watch and chain with Iho-
cash. .

Air. Owens said ho realized at the tlmo-
lhal ho was being lurnod over , but he was
too full for utterance or resistance. Tbo
minions of the law were dispatched to hunt
the robber , but at last accounts tils where-
abouts

¬

had nol been discovered-

.IDKNTIPIEU

.

AH A THUG-

.llackmnii

.

Kcyei l.ork-rtl Up for Itobblnf ;
( forge Dennis Tluimday Night.

George E. Dennis , Ihe Ked Oak stockman
who was brulally assaulted and robbed on
the Douglas street bridge late Thursday
night , spent yesterday going about the town
with a couple of detectives trying to Identify
the men who assaulted him. As a result of-

thu trip the detecllves arrcslcd C. P. Keyes ,

driver of hack No. 8 , and locked him up In-

iho city Jail with a charge of highway rob-
bery

¬

opposite bis namu on the police blotter.
Dennis could not positively idenllfy iho
prisoner , bul the latter will be held pending
a thorough Investigation of the mailer. Off-
icers

¬

are slill looking for the man who rode
Inside thu hack with Dennis and assaulted
him first.-

Air.
.

. Dennis callea at THE BEE office yester-
day

¬

to deny Iho statement made that he was
under the Inlluenco of liquor at the time.-
He

.

said thai such a Ihing could not have
happened as ho was nol In Iho habil of
drinking cups of red liquor , or oven com-
mon

¬

bock beer-
.Kegarding

.

Ihe sobriely of Air. Dennis , the
police officer and the police surgeon differ
with the gentleman from Ked OaK. They
state without any hesitation that he was
drunk not a nice , genteel case of intoxica-
tion

¬

, but a good old-fashioned druuk.
Too Jinny llunbuniU.-

A
.

complaint was fllea yesterday wllh
Police Judge Berka by Louis Leach , who re-

sides
¬

on Norlh Eighteenth streel , against
James Gladwln , a lemporary resident ,
charging the latter with threalenlng lo do-
an injury to his better half , which might
end In murder.-

Gladwin
.

, it seems , occupied at one time
the place of Leach In the affections of the
lady , so much that she gave him her heart
nnd hand , but sometime prior to 1837 when
they were living in the cily of DCS Alolnes-
.Asmodeus

.

enlercd Iheir homo and marital
happiness went on wings through the Iran-
som

-
, so thai in a year a court disengaged

them from further marital obligation.
Both parties found partners for future Joys
and sorrows , but it appears that of late
Gladwin has been annoying' Ms first love to-
an unbearable extent. Hence the complaint.-

I'ollco

.

Ii-
A dog carried portions of the dead body of-

a baby into the yard of Lars Kasmussen , 3010
Seward street , yesterday morning.

Chancy Fayet Frink , the Chicago man
who tried to elude Iho deleclives , was
broughl up in uolico court yesterday morning
and received ten days on Iho lull.

The new board of the police relief com-
mission

¬

has organized by electing Chief De-
tectlve

-
H. P. Haze president , K. A , Wilbur

vice presldcut and Jailer A. L. Bebout secre-
lary.

-
. __

A Forty Mile Hide.-
E.

.

. R. Swelnain , of Fairfax Slation , Vir-
ginia

¬

, bays : "A party came forty miles to-
my slore for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and bought a dozen bottles. The remedy is-

a great favorite in this vicinity and has
porformob some wonderful cures here. " It-
in Intended especially for coughs , colds ,
croup and whooping cough and Is a favorite
wherever kuown.-

ISUALLli

.

O.V HL.llXE.

THE SfMur BEE will present a second let-
ter

¬

from the pen of ex-Senator John J-

.Ingalls
.

, the subject of which Is , "Blamo
ana His Failures. " The mere announce-
ment

¬

of this distinguishing feature of THE
SexiiAT BEC will bo sufficient. Every In-

lelligenl
-

reader knows with what force and
brilliancy the ex-senator treats his subjects
and that anything ho may write or say will
attracl widespread attenlion. His estimate
of Blalne and the light ho throws upon
polilical events , controlled largely by the
Inlluenco and power of the aead statesman ,

is a valuable contribution to the political
literature of Iho day-

.Don'l

.

patronlzo foreign wines when you
can get a better one at homo. Try Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne.-

Clmrli'i

.

* Holers I > :id ,

The many friends of Air. Charles Kogers ,

for the past seven or elgnt years head clerk
of the sheet music department at Alax-
Aloyer & Bro. company's store , will receive
with regret the news of his death , which
occurred early yesterday morning at his res-
idence.

¬

. 5IH South Twenty-seventh street.-
Air.

.

. Kogers was laid up thrco weeks ago
with intlummalory rheumatism , but seemed
lo bo fasl becoming well again when dcalh
came almost , sudden y. .All who knew him
in the course of business respected him , and
his intimates loved him. A widow and one
child mourn his death. Thu funeral services
tomorrow afternoon will bo conducted by
his brethren of Triune lodge , Knights of Py-
thias , and Iho body will bo luken back to his
old homo al Topuka , Kan.

Sufferers from COUKIIS , sore throat , etc.
should try -Brown's Bronchial Troches , " a
simple but sure remedy. Sold only in boxes.
Price 'J5 cents-

.Ilollurmaktrrt

.

Annual Hall.
Ono of tlio most successful balls of the sea-

son was given last evening by lodge No. 'Jl-

of the National Brolberhood of Boilermakers
Washington hall was crowded , nearly IKX

tickets having been sold and fully 'JOOcoupIci

io

J Higliestof all in Leavening Power. Latest U. b. Gov't Report.
n

r.jf

IU
o-

*
10-

In

1Is

Isa

aof

being on the floor. TftV program was varied ,
the music furnished Wy-- Julius Thlclo's or-

chestra
¬

was good jiod the several com-
mittees

¬

In charge did work well.
The lodgn will probdbly make as much In-

a financial way as ItiaU from the annual
ball of last year. Drynclng continued until
far Into the morning. the program at mid-
night

¬

being but half niiHhod.

The Military Parade Uromidi Are Opposite.
One of the most elegant hotels In the

World's Fair City wlIT'bo the Kenfost , which
opens AlayMst. It Is-anUK-room , European
hotel on G'Jd St. anaCottago Grove Av. , SO

minutes to heart of Citi' ; 7 minutes to Fair
Grounds. Write or Wire for rooms , slng'o' or-
en suite. i

H. J. UEYNOLJ1S tt CO. , Pnors.-
LKW1S

.

LEL.AND , Alan.

SCHOOL ELECTION PROSPECTS.-

I'ltzpntrlck

.

Will Succeed lllmtelr and
Conoyrr Will 1'robably Itetlre.

The topic of the day in educational circles
Is the approaching election of several of the
officials of the city schools. It Is the pre-
vailing

¬

opinion among the members of the
board that Superintendent Fitzpalrick will
have but lllllo opposillon In his dcsiro to
succeed himself Ho Is recognized as a man
remarkably well qualified for the position
and Is expected to get nearly the full vole of
the board.

With regard lo Ihe position of secretary of
the board It Is a lltllo mixed. Air. Conoyer
has given II out pretty straight thai ho docs
nol intend lo ask for re-election. Ho is
looking aflcr much larger game al tiresent
and the position of secretary of Iho board
would only be In his way next fall , when ho-
exvccts lo make a slrong pull for Iho ap-
polnlmcnl

-
us postmaster of Omaha-

.It
.

is understood that ox-Superintendent
James would not bo averse to an election to
the position which he filled for nine years ,

but he docs not seem to be making much of-
a push for the place as yet. although ho has
friends who have been working In his inter-
ests

¬

and hope to secure his selection.-

AXV

.

!> K.hJSirS.

Specialty at the lloyil.
The specialty company which opened a

three nighls engagement at the Boyd last
evening is an admirable otic , presenting a
capital program of acrobatic , musical , terpsl-
chorcan

-

and conjuring acts. Every number
on the bill , and there are nine , is in the care
of people most excellent in their class. It Is-

a particular pleasure to sll and watch a real
specialty performance such as that given by-
Iho Hopkins combination. From the Dixon
Brothers' musical specialties , which begin
the program , to Ihe clever conjuring of Lo
Key , which ends it. every act is interesting.
The marvelous balanpinir of Allle. Bartholdi
and the wonderful Juggling of Kara are per-
haps

¬

chief among the many good things.
Will H. Fox's parody of Padcrewskl deserves
n special word of praise. But all In all and
in a word , the Hopkins company gives an
entertainment altogether excellent.-

1XO.11

.

, S O.V Itl.MXE.-

Tiic SrsDAT BEE will present a second let-

ter
¬

from the pen of ex-Scnalor John J-

.Ingalls
.

, Iho subject of vhloh Is , "Blalno and
His Failures. " The mere announcement of
this distinguishing feature of Tun Si'siuv
BEE will be sufficient. Every intelligent
reader knows with whatforco_ und brilliancy
he ex-senator treats his ,subjects and lhat-

anylhing ho may write or say will attract
ividesprcad attention1. His estimate of
Blaine and the light he throws upon politi-
cal

¬

evenls , controlled largely by the influ-
ence

¬

and powei-of the dead stalesman , Is a
valuable contribution to the polilical litera-
ture

¬

of the day.

RH INDIANJ.ETTER.
Methods of Communication

Among the Indians.T-

liB

.

Plrtnrp qiio of Kloqnenoe. Tliouchti-
n | rr s l InSHonr * . Imllnn His-
tory

¬

In Preserved. Letter from nn In-

tlUn
-

about Klckapoo Indian Sitgwa.

The sign language 'of the 'inillnns Is n-

vuiulcrftil thing. Two Indians different In-

tht'lr speech 0.3 tt German nnd n Spanln.nl
will readily communlcale with each other.-

11U
.

tlio picturesque of eloquence to watch
nn Indian nddrf sslne a council nnd without
B | paklnx u w <inl , makinghis: meaning clear
to nil present by Hlgn-

s.Illitorlecnnrtalt
.

written communication !
arc made by pictures. The family history
of a chief will lie painted on n tepee. The
following Is n specimen of tills method of-

wmimuiiteatinn. .

The "letter" wns written by KEHEIX.UI-
WE , "Tlieone'wlioknown secreU , " a KitIt-
apoo Indian Medicine Man. .

SPECIMEN OP i.vnuir LHTTEB Wnrnxo.

The above letter translates ns follows :

"Tilt Imliant offer to their Khitt brothtri-

flotren , leaves , roots and tori* , matlt by tht-

KIII , the tlari , Hid the rain (nature.) If tht
white brother it tick, thtt trill malt him itrongtr
than the bear who vM fall him. "
"SAOWA" Is a meillclne wonl meaning
coort or best , ami slgniflM "beit medicine. "

Hero ore the sincere statements of a uo.-

blu
.

son of a granil race.-
Kvery

.
wonl la true.-

Catllu
.

, the highest authority on the In-

.rtlans
.

ami who lived among them for
years , say "the wonl of nn Indian can al-

ways bo relied upon ," and he Is right.
Here Is proof of the genuine value of-

Klchapoo Indliin Sagwa.
Here I * a letter from n far different source.
The following Is from the 1'rofessor of

Physiological Chemistry at Tale College ,

ami tliU scientist says :

"After a chemical analyitt of Indlin Soyiea ,

Ifintt it to tt an Eftmct of lloott. Barks
ami llsrlt of I'afuvitl * nem'diat Action
frith no Mineral or other. Dcleteriout Admix-

ture * ." o *
Heed tlio teaching * of these letters.
Take Nature's Remedy In season. If your

blood la Impure ami vour nkln is marked
by plmnle * . blotcheV and bolls ; If you
liavo dull pains in yotir'baclc and side ; If-

yctir appetite Is poorj" if you Uo not get
Bound , rctreHhliiK nlijei ) , DO nec s ary to
your health ami strenstli , vou are inJan -

ger. These , ami other symptoms are the
warnings of tialuie. '

A route yourself , and rttl veoflt IIP cncms'-
Arm yourself with Ktcldipoo liultun Sag-
.wa

.

build up your aynlum by IU use and
aI) d.mger Unverteil.I-

CIokiipoo
.

Indian Sagwa and other Kick-
apoo

-

Indian medicines contain only tlio
products of the field arid forest , imiuro'j
own vegetable growtlvbf root * , barks nnd
herbs , and of nccosltytjure free from all
mineral pol-ions whatever , because the
Indians have no knowledge of them , de-
pending wholly upau huturo'a laboratory
for their resources , and upon their skill ,
born of centuries pfexporlencc. o-

OICICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA-
li tald by Drugglits and Medicine Dealers Only ,

$1 ou BottU , 6 for 5.

The Height of Your Collar
His much to da with the nutter of whether
you ire becomingly dresied. A very ( en men
can wear most any width of cnhir ; the build
of some absolutely requires thit a high collar

t e norn ; while to many , a low collar only li-
raited. . You may be one of the latter sort.
11 so , we wish to call your attention to some
low collars at hate just made. You will liii't-
hem. . They are

CLUETT BRAND. 25 c-

.Nirrow
.

, ;
lerajmo , Verj harrow

COON BRAND. 20 e.
I Ramont. Narrow ;

Ctett ComS Ca

SORES FROM HEAD TO FEET
Skin Dried Up. Could not Shut Her Kri.Tclcliml nt 8U Month * Itu than

S r n round ) . f) | mt ttOO In JJrugfltt * and Doctor * . Completely Cured
In One Month by CUTICU11A ItBatKOIP.S at Colt of V500. Now

Strong ; , Healthy , Full-Weight Child. Be rortmli.

When my little gltl was one month old , she had a scab form on her face and It

kept spreading until she wn completely covered from head to foot. We doctored
for It , but she did not improve , and finally

the scab started to ( all oil , and then she
had trails. She had as many M forty on
her head at one time , and as many mote
on her body. After a lx > il would break
the scab would form again. When she
was six months old she did not weigh
seven pounds , a pound and a half lets
than she did when she was born , and her
skin started to dry up and cot to. bad that
she could not shut her eyes to sleep , but
laid them half open. About this
time , at the earnest request of friends , I
started using t-
heCUTICURA
Remedies , and in one month the
completely ctireJ The scab and boils
were entirely gone and she slept and ate
like another baby. The doctor and drug
bill were over cite hundrtd dollars , the
Cuticura bill was not mote than five
dollars. My child is now two years old ,

and is as strong and healthy as any child
o ! her age , and I can truthfully say it is all-

owing to the CUTICURA REMEDIES. See photograph inclosed. 1 will willingly write
to any mother whose child has skin disease , giving full particulars of how I used them.

Yours with a Mother's lilcssing , MRS. GEO. H. TUCKER , JR. ,

335 Greenfield Avenue , Milwaukee , Wis.

Sold eyerywhtre. Price , CCTICURA , soc. ; Ser , . ; RKHOLVINT , St. Prepared by POTTE *
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORFOKATION , Boston. Mailed tree , "All about the Skin , Scalp , and Hair. "

Pimples , Blotches , Blackheads , Red , Rough , and Oily Skin ,

PrcTented and cured by that greatest of all Skin Purifiers and Deautinerithe celebrated Cutlcurd-
Soap. . Incomparably superior to all other tkin and complexion al well a > toilet soaps.

OLD COINS ARE WANTED
;

Ily thousands of amateur * to nil out their collection. If jou *
have auolil. . * ld or curious American or fun-Inn coins or"11 tokens , do not dispose of them until you have rend the

Coin Collector's Herald ,
Through filrh you cnn ohtnln reliable1 Inrnnn.ition as to
their nnd h mto dispose of them. Some culhH Issued
onU n few viAr airo Bell nt n l.trnc. preuittitn-

.ItlKhett
.

prices rei-outly 1'alJ for certain old coins.
1-2 Cents , . J1IO. C'cntJ , . $ JOO. 1-2 llrae , . 50i-
llmc

(

) , . . . M. Quarters , 170. 1-2 Dollar * , . l50.j!
Dollars , . . 570. ( lolillollan , 13. Oold 21-2 Dol'M. 61. }

CJold Z llotlars til. ( loM A Del rs , . . . * ', . <

WORTH $ I5OO. Oold 10 Dollars , . . . so. Canadian Coins , . . . yn.t
It certainly will pay you to keep posted In this new and rnpldljr Increasing business. }

Sample copy , one Dime ( none free ) K cents per annum. Address

Coin Collector's Herald , . . . Boston , Mass

Dr18-
1G Street Omaha Neb.T-

lio
Douglas , , .

eminent upactallst In norrou i chroalc , prlrat i. blood ifctn an3 urinary dlsQis ) * . A ragul ir aajr-
eelntarud Kraduiita In madlclno. as illplomts anil corunitoi will show , li still Uoitlnj with the itroateu
success cntitrrli , lost millauoJ sa-nlaal waikn si , nUit lonai nil anil form ) of juivita dlsjasoi. No
mercury uod. Now treatment for Ion of vlul ponrdr 1'artlei unibla to visit monur betrjixtuJ nt home
by correspondence. Medlclns or Instrument i nltj mill or otprais ssourely piokol. no marks to Indi-
cate contents or sender. Ono personal Interview preferr l. Consultation fred Corraipondenoa strictly
private. Book ( Mysteries of Mfe ) sent froa OUt ) hours , tf a. m to 'J p. m. dualirs 11)) u. ui , toll m.
nod utarnpfor circular.

EXACT SIZE COMMEIL.FAUr

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Mme of tht* finest quality of Iluvnna Tobacco that can be bought * Equnl in rvcr.v rospert * ° th-
eist! Imported cigars , Mauufacturcd by K. 1( , KICK MBBUAXTILU CICAR FACTORY. St. Louis

V Subject of Great Interest to the 1'ubllc of-

Omnbnanil Vicinity ,

H. HIRSCHBERG
Professor of the Eye nnrt Solenco of Duties to
the Illrschhcrp : Ophthalmic Institute of New
York and St. Lou Is , wlshos tostittoln reply
to the numerous lnqulr.cs of his friends and
patroni tlmtbomav bo consulted thU woelc
from 10 to 12 a, in. and 3 to 0 p. ni at tbo Btoro-
of his agent*.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.I-

Ctli
.

nnd 1'urniira Ste-

.51'HENGTH

.

, VITALITY , MANHOOD

VT. H. I'A ItKKK , M. . , No. 4 Unlflnc ) ! tt. .
UI.KTOX , ir.'Ufl. , chitconivllini } plivilcian otht
I'KAUOnVMEIJIC'AMNhTITUTE.tO'nh1
wan awardrj the OOLD MKIIAL by the NATICNA-
LsrniCAt.. As'.octATioNfo. th.iI'JtlZi : KSSAVon-
"tbttuiled Vitality , Atvj , H< rrout and I'hyiiiall-

iility>< , ami ail Uliea . * and Wtakntu of Ma-
n.1Hni"P

.

the young , the middle-aged nnd aid ,

illnrX l cmrulutlon , n person or by letter.
JUIIUO prospectus with testimonials , FIIEK..-

nrgo
.

. book. SCI ENCE OF LIFE , OK RKLF-
.IKSKKVATJON.

-
. . 300 pp. . 124 invaluable Jirc-
'ntionK.

-

. fnV" T lt emir 81.UO by rnall. nenl-

fHAn Oxygen
HERE'S THE

6 CENTS A DAY

CATARRH CURED

AlsoCouelis , rii-onohltis. Aatli-
ma

-
, Consuiaptton , Headaoliu ,

nick or nervouBi , Nervous
Prostration.-
A

.

Wonderfully Success-
ful

¬ IIOMR
Treatment.

Oxygen Hook" and 4 trials : Gall o

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite 51U ShoolV BldCi Omaha

Baplc ,

1.S. . DlSi'OSlTOKY. OMAHA , JiRU ,

Capital SI 00,000

Surplus 505,000-

f fflceri ftti'l ntractors Uenrr W. Tatei pr9iH t>

H. C.Cu > blni{ . Yloa praildsiit ; U.i.. .Miurloi , 7.
Mono.John d. Collln J. N. 1L I'jtrloi ; LJ | I i-

U eil , caibler.
THE IRON BANK.

O-
R.McGREW

.

THD SPECIALIST.-
Is

.
unsarpaoMd in tbe

treatment of ull
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWeaknttlyrn
and Ditorderi of MLR-

JSjroars experience.-
Vrito

.
for clr-riliu

and qucstloa list free.-

14Ui
.

anil Fonmra Bu-
Omaha. . Neb.

OF ALL KINDS.-

Wo

.

are headquarters for any article
mwilo In hard or soft rubbe-

r.WE
.

RETAIL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Wo mention below list of goods In-

Elastic
stock :
Hubbcrltad PAUS. Hosiery ,
Rubber Gloves , Trusses ,

Hath Cups , Shoulder II races ,

Atomizers , Cupping Glasses-
.Hreast

.
Syrlneci , IMimps ,
Tublne.-
Wfttor

. Ice Hags ,

Bazs. Supporters ,

Invalid Kings , Rubber Slicetlnz ,

Air Cushions. Rubber Dam. for Den ¬

Crutch Tips-
.IlancaReS

. tists-
.llanduzes

.
, cum , , woven clas-

tic.
¬

Sponge Hags. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD DO , ,
f> EAIEU3 IN

114 South 15th St. .
Next to Postoll-

lco.TREATMENT.

.

.

FOUALL

Chronic, Nenoin ,

Prlvata ail
Special Disease.-

M

.

years exporlonao..-

DISEASES

.

OP WOMEN

Treated at f OT a month
unit all medicines

furnished.
All other troubles treated at reasonable
charges. CONSULTATION FHEli Ualtouor
address

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NE-

IA Full
Teeth extracted In morning
Isuwones IniurtoU after eon
( tmodajrI'urfect tit su
antoeil

3rd Floor ,

Fazton Block-
.IGthandFarnam

.

Streets.K-
levstor

.
on 16th Bt. Teloptiuua IOSJ.

THIS wirnyoi-

AgentsWantod Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

gavt- one quarter of your coal Mil , proruuu 100-
nU clndori , dettrojrs cu l in , uruducus purfec-

coinbuttlnn. . keepi bolter Buoi clean , mtkoi bo
lire In HTO minute' . cti cqunllr well on hard i o-

olt coal. One packaice coiling ft cent * U inlUrlun-
tu treat one ton of coal. For farther Informallo-
iallou or Bdilreis with stamp.-

L.
.

. S. ELLSWOBTH & CO. ,

MOOS. 13th3. Omaha.Neb

UNEQUMD

For Saturday.

4 Cents
POP pair for children's fast hlnclt nnd

colored hose , 15c nnd 0o prudes nt - to-

ner pair ; limit four pairs to each pur *

chnsor ; 0 } to Sj. Can bo boupht
only hoUvoon tlio hours of 2 nnd 5-

o'clock tomorotv nftornoon.-

Dolliir

.

huindorod shirts , hnnd-mndo ,

G9c.S-

ovoiityIivocont

.

night shirts , slllc-
trimmed , oxlrn length , nil blzos ,

39c.
Full ro-julnr-mudo fast black socks ,

all sizes ,

15c per pair.-

A

.

choice nssorltnontof boys'nnd girls'

See our hats nnd caps for boys or
girls nl U-'ic , worth 50t-

A choice line nt ! 5c und COc.
Our boys' Tourist or Fedora nt 03o-

brotiks the record for cheapness nud-
qulity. .

60 flno imported capes , worth and
never sold less than from $ 0 to $40 , will
place on sale tomorrow n-

t$1O to 25.
These stylss nro exclusively our own ,

nnd nil nro dilTorent-
.Ladles'

.

Eton Suits ,

$6 ; worth 8.
Ladies Now Capo .Tuckets ,

$5 , 6.98 , 1250.
Infants' Cashmere Cloaks ,

$1 to $I-

O.Lin

.

Depi.-

Iluck

.

towels , all llnon , 17x34 , lOc..-

A
.

. few left yet of those popular-printed ,

miiblins nt lOu.
Mill remnants at half rogrular price

tomorrow.

Millinery
The drawing1 cards In this depart-

ment
¬

:

r.ou- I'rncon-
li.xoltiNro- Mf.vos-
7n

.
f Oh < AoroJf08.

Pattern Hats less by a half than any
other house in Omaha.

Jewelry.Rolle-
dplato

.
necklace , 85o.

Silver necklace , 1.
Peal beads , lOc to 25c.
Jot beads , "5c-
.75o

.

watch charms 85c.
Silverware i price this week-

.Men's

.

fine dress shoos , 100.
Men's veal calf , congress or laca ,

123.
Mon's calf shoos , lace or congrosa ,

200.
Boys' grain school shoos , 2 to o , 100.
Men's fine dross shoes , 12 to 2 , OOo.

Our ladles1.50 dongola is hard to
boat.Ladloa' flno dross shoes , cloth top ,

2.00 to 400.

Granite ware , wooden ware , hard-
ware

¬

, cheapest and best in the west.
Garden tools , hose , etc.

8 bars good Boap for 25c.
((1 pounds of rlco for 25c.
Good Hour , 75c-
.Uncotored

.

Japan teas , 32c , 33o and
lOc.

Try FHckingor's canned fruits.

Dodge and 15th Sts.


